The 113 bus line (Dunellen - New York) has 14 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. 113n Cranford North Ave: 4:00 PM - 9:05 PM
2. 113n Dunellen North Ave: 7:35 AM - 11:05 PM
3. 113n New York North Ave: 5:46 AM - 10:32 PM
4. 113s Cranford Salem Road: 5:15 PM - 7:35 PM
5. 113s Dunellen Salem Road: 12:05 AM - 10:05 PM
6. 113s New York Salem Road: 5:42 AM - 9:30 PM
7. 113s Plainfield Salem Road: 4:45 PM - 5:45 PM
8. 113s Westfield Salem Road: 6:45 PM
9. 113sx Dunellen Express Dunellen South Ave: 6:25 PM - 7:25 PM
10. 113sx Plainfield Express Plainfield Via South Ave: 5:25 PM - 5:55 PM
11. 113x Dunellen Parkway Exp: 4:15 PM - 9:05 PM
12. 113x New York Parkway Exp: 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
13. 113x Plainfield: 4:55 PM - 7:45 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 113 bus station near you and find out when is the next 113 bus arriving.
Elmora Ave at Magie Ave
384 Elmora Avenue, Hillside

Elmora Ave at Livingston Rd
603 Livingston Road, Elizabeth

Westfield Ave at Elmora Ave
310 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

Westfield Ave at Springfield Rd
663 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth

Westfield Ave at Colonia Rd
811 Colonia Road, Elizabeth

Westfield Ave at City Line
895 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth

Westfield Ave at Colonial Rd
415 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Sherman Ave
350 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Magie Ave
273 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Chestnut St
1 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Locust St
105 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St
229 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave
361 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Bridge St
503 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Valley Road
Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

North Ave at John St
327 North Avenue East, Cranford

North Ave at Forest St
200 North Avenue East, Cranford

North Ave at Alden St
25 North Avenue East, Cranford
Direction: 113n Dunellen North Ave
75 stops

113 bus Time Schedule
113n Dunellen North Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:35 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:35 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:35 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:35 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

113 bus Info

Direction: 113n Dunellen North Ave
Stops: 75
Trip Duration: 83 min

Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, N Broad St at Ridgeway Ave, North Broad St at Coe Ave, North Broad St at Hurden St, North Broad St at King St, North Broad St at Wilder St, North Ave 180’ E Of Salem Ave, North Ave at Westminster Ave, North Ave at Irvington Ave, North Ave 152’ N Of Lynmar Way, North Ave at Vivien Ter, North Ave at Emerson Ave, Elmora Ave at Magie Ave, Elmora Ave at Livingston Rd, Westfield Ave at Elmora Ave, Westfield Ave at Springfield Rd, Westfield Ave at Colonia Rd, Westfield Ave at City Line, Westfield Ave at Colonial Rd, Westfield Ave at Sherman Ave, Westfield Ave at Magie Ave, Westfield Ave at Chestnut St, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St, Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Bridge St, Westfield Ave at Valley Road, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave 130’ W Of Clark St#, North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, North Ave at Edgewood Ave, North Ave at Promenade Ave, North Ave at Crestwood Rd, Midway Ave at Stasha Pass, Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd, Midway Ave at Forest Rd, Martine Ave at Midway Ave, Midway Ave at Hunter Ave, Midway Ave at Terrill Rd, E Front St at Terrill Rd, East Front St at Academy Ave, East Front St at Berkeley Ter, East Front St at Leland Ct, East Front St at Leland Ave, East Front St at Netherwood Ave, East Front St at Johnston Ave, East Front St at Farragut Rd, East Front St at Berckman St, East Front St at Norwood Ave, East Front St at Roosevelt Ave, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St 75’ E Of Somerset St, West Front St at Madison Ave, West Front St at Grove St, West Front St at Washington Ave, West Front St at Geraud
North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy
300 Tuttle Parkway, Westfield

North Ave at Edgewood Ave
952 North Avenue West, Westfield

North Ave at Promenade Ave
2336 North Avenue, Scotch Plains

North Ave at Crestwood Rd
2246 North Avenue, Scotch Plains

Midway Ave at Shasta Pass
3 Shasta Pass, Fanwood

Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd
393 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

Midway Ave at Forest Rd
133 Forest Road, Fanwood

Martine Ave at Midway Ave
253 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

Midway Ave at Hunter Ave
135 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

Midway Ave at Terrill Rd
29 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

E Front St at Terrill Rd
1462 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Academy Ave
1413 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Berkeley Ter
1325 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Leland Ct
Leland Court, Plainfield

East Front St at Leland Ave

East Front St at Netherwood Ave
3 Netherwood Avenue, Plainfield

East Front St at Johnston Ave
862 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Farragut Rd
796 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Berckman St
687 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St at Norwood Ave
5 Norwood Avenue, Plainfield

East Front St at Roosevelt Ave
E Front St at Watchung Ave
179 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St 75’ E Of Somerset St
117 A East Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Madison Ave

West Front St at Grove St
327 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Washington Ave
444 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Geraud Ave
609 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at WaynewoodPk
662 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at West End Ave
756 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Compton St
964 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Mariners Pl
1151 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Clinton Ave
9 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield

West Front St at Dekalb Ave
1500 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Rock Ave
1705 West Front Street, Piscataway

West Front St at Jefferson Ave
102 North Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jackson Ave
150 North Avenue, Piscataway
### 113 bus Time Schedule

113n New York North Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:35 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:46 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:46 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:46 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:46 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:46 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:20 AM - 10:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113n New York North Ave  
**Stops:** 75  
**Trip Duration:** 86 min  
**Line Summary:** S Washington Ave at New Market Rd, North Ave at Jackson Ave, North Ave at Jefferson Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Grant Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at Plainfield Ave, West Front St at New St, West Front St at Madison Ave, East Front St at Park Ave, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St at Roosevelt Ave, East Front St at Richmond Ave, East Front St at Berckman St, East Front St at Farragut Rd, East Front St at Johnston Ave, East Front St at Netherwood Ave, East Front St at Leland Ave, East Front St at Sumner Ave, East Front St at Berkeley Ter, East Front St at Pine View Ter, E Front St at Terrill Rd, Midway Ave at Terrill Rd, Midway Ave at Hunter Ave, Martine Ave at Midway Ave, Midway Ave at Forest Rd, Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd, Midway Ave at Shasta Pass, North Ave at Hetfield Ave, North Ave at Promenade Ave, North Ave at Crossway Pk, North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, North Ave at Clark St#, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave 135' E Of S. Euclid Ave, North Ave at Chestnut St, North Ave at Center St, North Ave at Cedar St, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave 250' W Of John St., Westfield Ave at Jerome St., Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Chestnut St, Westfield Ave at Walnut St, Westfield Ave at Berwyn St, Westfield Ave at Linden Rd, Westfield Ave at City Line, Westfield Ave at Colonia Rd, Westfield Ave at Springfield Rd, Elmora Ave at Livingston Rd, Elmora Ave at Magie Ave, Elmora Ave at Bailey Ave, North Ave at Melrose Ter, North Ave at Decker Ave, North Ave 152' N Of Lynmar Way, North Ave at Irvington
862 East Front Street, Plainfield
East Front St at Netherwood Ave
3 Netherwood Avenue, Plainfield
East Front St at Leland Ave
East Front St at Sumner Ave
1254 East Front Street, Plainfield
East Front St at Berkeley Ter
1325 East Front Street, Plainfield
East Front St at Pine View Ter
1413 East Front Street, Plainfield
E Front St at Terrill Rd
1462 East Front Street, Plainfield
Midway Ave at Terrill Rd
29 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
Midway Ave at Hunter Ave
154 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
Martine Ave at Midway Ave
254 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
Midway Ave at Forest Rd
339 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd
419 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
Midway Ave at Shasta Pass
415 North Avenue, Fanwood
North Ave at Hetfield Ave
2253 North Avenue, Scotch Plains
North Ave at Promenade Ave
2336 North Avenue, Scotch Plains
North Ave at Crossway Pl
942 North Avenue West, Westfield
North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#
801 North Avenue West, Westfield
North Ave at Clark St#
Clark Street, Westfield
North Ave at Elm St
251 North Avenue West, Westfield
North Ave at St Paul St
419 North Avenue East, Westfield
North Ave 135' E Of S. Euclid Ave
500 North Avenue East, Westfield
North Ave at Chestnut St
710 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Center St
401 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Cedar St
257 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Oak St
202 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Winslow Pl
18 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Orchard St
119 North Avenue West, Cranford
North Ave at Alden St
17 North Avenue East, Cranford
North Ave at Forest St
202 North Avenue East, Cranford
North Ave 250' W Of John St.
326 North Avenue East, Cranford
Westfield Ave at Jerome St.
568 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave
357 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Locust St
74 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Chestnut St
10 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Walnut St
110 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Berwyn St
236 Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at Linden Rd
Westfield Avenue East, Roselle Park
Westfield Ave at City Line
904 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth
Westfield Ave at Colonia Rd
804 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth
Westfield Ave at Springfield Rd
702 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth
Elmora Ave at Livingston Rd
349 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth
Elmora Ave at Magie Ave
555 Magie Avenue, Hillside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmora Ave at Bailey Ave</td>
<td>Elmora Avenue, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Melrose Ter</td>
<td>511 North Avenue, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Decker Ave</td>
<td>541 North Avenue, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave 152’N Of Lynmar Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Irvington Ave</td>
<td>640 Irvington Avenue, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Westminster Ave</td>
<td>99 North Avenue, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Broad St at North Ave</td>
<td>806 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Broad St at Country Club Lane</td>
<td>912 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Broad St at King St</td>
<td>951 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Broad St at Concord Pl</td>
<td>1037 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Broad St at Coe Ave</td>
<td>1146 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Broad St at Hollywood Ave</td>
<td>1303 North Broad Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority Drop Off</td>
<td>326 West 40th Street, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority Bus Terminal</td>
<td>625 8th Avenue, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 113 bus Time Schedule

113s Cranford Salem Road Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113s Cranford Salem Road  
**Stops:** 37  
**Trip Duration:** 60 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Hillside Ave at Munn Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa Pl, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave, Bloy St at Chapman St, Bloy St at Rutgers Ave, Liberty Ave at Bloy St, Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St, Liberty Ave at Conant St, Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace, Salem Rd at Morris Ave, Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave, Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd, Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace, Salem Rd at Trinity Pl, Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd, Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr, Salem Rd at Whitewood Rd, Salem Rd at Livingston Ave N, Salem Rd at Fulton St, Salem Rd at Marshall Ave, Five Points at Chestnut St, Chestnut St 300's Of Carolyn Rd, Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane, Chestnut St at W Sumner Ave, Chestnut St at West Lincoln Ave, Chestnut St at W Grant Ave, Chestnut St at Westfield Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St, Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Bridge St, Westfield Ave at Valley Road, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St

- Port Authority Bus Terminal  
  625 8 Ave, Manhattan
- Hillside Ave at Munn Ave  
  87 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- Hillside Ave at Boa Pl  
  231 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- Hillside Ave at Highland Ave  
  282 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave  
  343 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
- Bloy St at Chapman St  
  502 Bloy Street, Hillside
- Bloy St at Rutgers Ave  
  374 Bloy Street, Hillside
- Liberty Ave at Bloy St  
  1175 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
- Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St  
  1108 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
- Liberty Ave at Conant St  
  947 Liberty Avenue, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace  
  1090 Salem Road, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Morris Ave  
  987 Salem Road, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave  
  303 Huguenot Avenue, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd  
  307 Minute Arms Road, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace  
  347 Wayne Terrace, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Trinity Pl  
  650 Salem Road, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd  
  575 Salem Road, Hillside
- Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr  
  896 Gloucester Road, Hillside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem Rd at Whitewood Rd</td>
<td>478 Salem Road, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Rd at Livingston Ave N</td>
<td>350 Salem Road, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Rd at Fulton St</td>
<td>300 Salem Road, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Rd at Marshall Ave</td>
<td>235 Salem Road, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Points at Chestnut St</td>
<td>Chestnut Street, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St 300's Of Carolyn Rd</td>
<td>234 Chestnut Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane</td>
<td>235 Chestnut Street, Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St at W Sumner Ave</td>
<td>830 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St at West Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>510 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St at W Grant Ave</td>
<td>304 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut St at Westfield Ave</td>
<td>1 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Locust St</td>
<td>105 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St</td>
<td>229 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave</td>
<td>361 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Bridge St</td>
<td>503 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Ave at Valley Road</td>
<td>Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at John St</td>
<td>327 North Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Forest St</td>
<td>200 North Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Alden St</td>
<td>25 North Avenue East, Cranford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 113 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Timetable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:05 AM - 10:20 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113s Dunellen Salem Road  
**Stops:** 78  
**Trip Duration:** 85 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Hillside Ave at Munn Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa PI, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave, Bloy St at Chapman St, Bloy St at Rutgers Ave, Liberty Ave at Bloy St, Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St, Liberty Ave at Conant St, Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace, Salem Rd at Morris Ave, Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave, Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd, Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace, Salem Rd at Trinity Pl, Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd, Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr, Salem Rd at Whitewood Rd, Salem Rd at Livingston Ave N, Salem Rd at Fulton St, Salem Rd at Marshall Ave, Five Points at Chestnut St, Chestnut St 300's Of Carolyn Rd, Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane, Chestnut St at W Sumner Ave, Chestnut St at West Lincoln Ave, Chestnut St at W Grant Ave, Chestnut St at Westfield Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St, Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Bridge St, Westfield Ave at Valley Road, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, South Ave at Broad St #, South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy #, South Ave at Drake Pl #, South Ave at Jersey Ave, South Ave at Hefield Ave, South Ave at Locust Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, East, South Ave at Martine Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, West, South Ave at Terrill Rd, South Ave at Atlantic St, South Ave at Leland Ave, Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave, South Ave at Central St, South Ave at Berckman St, East 5th St at Richmond St, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave, Watchung Ave at E 4th St, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St 75'E Of Somerset St, West Front St at Madison Ave, West Front St at Grove St, West Front St at Washington Ave, West...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Location</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Oak St</td>
<td>210 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Walnut St</td>
<td>358 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Maple St</td>
<td>460 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at South Euclid Ave</td>
<td>500 North Avenue East, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at St Paul St</td>
<td>404 Tremont Avenue, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Elm St</td>
<td>2 Elm Street, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Broad St#</td>
<td>600 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#</td>
<td>812 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Drake Pl#</td>
<td>1100 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Jersey Ave</td>
<td>2376 South Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Hetfield Ave</td>
<td>479 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Locust Ave</td>
<td>460 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Old South Ave. East</td>
<td>345 Old South Avenue East, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Martine Ave</td>
<td>238 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Old South Ave. West</td>
<td>60 Old South Avenue West, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Terrill Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Atlantic St</td>
<td>1259 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Leland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave</td>
<td>1041 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Central St</td>
<td>801 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Berckman St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 5th St at Richmond St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
437 West 5th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave
307 West 5th Street, Plainfield

Watchung Ave at E 4th St
314 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield

E Front St at Watchung Ave
179 East Front Street, Plainfield

East Front St 75’ E Of Somerset St
117 A East Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Madison Ave

West Front St at Grove St
327 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Washington Ave
444 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Geraud Ave
609 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Waynewood Pk
662 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at West End Ave
756 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Compton St
964 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Mariners Pl
1151 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Clinton Ave
9 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield

West Front St at Dekalb Ave
1500 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Rock Ave
1705 West Front Street, Piscataway

West Front St at Jefferson Ave
102 North Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jackson Ave
150 North Avenue, Piscataway
113 bus Time Schedule

113s New York Salem Road Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:25 AM - 9:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:42 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:42 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:42 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:42 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:42 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:20 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113s New York Salem Road

**Stops:** 77

**Trip Duration:** 89 min

**Line Summary:** S Washington Ave at New Market Rd, North Ave at Jackson Ave, North Ave at Jefferson Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Grant Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at Plaineld Ave, West Front St at New St, New St at West Front St, West 2nd St at Central Ave, West 2nd St at Park Ave, Plaineld Rail Station, Watchung Ave at E 4th St, East 5th St at Watchung Ave, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave, East 5th St at Richmond St, South Ave at Berckman St, South Ave at Central St, Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave, W 7th St at Clinton Ave, South Ave at Atlantic St, South Ave at Terrill Rd, South Ave at Stagaard Pl, South Ave at Martine Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, East, South Ave at Hetfleld Ave, South Ave at Jersey Ave, South Ave at Drake Pk, South Ave at Cumberland St#, South Ave at West Broad St#, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave 135’ E Of S. Euclid Ave, North Ave at Chestnut St, North Ave at Center St, North Ave at Cedar St, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave 250’ W Of John St., Westfield Ave at Jerome St., Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Chestnut St at E Grant Ave, Chestnut St at E Lincoln Ave, Chestnut St at Sumner Ave, Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane, Chestnut St at Carolyn Rd, Five Points at Chestnut St, Salem Rd at Galloping Hill Rd, Salem Rd at Fulton St, Salem Rd at Livingston Ave, Salem Rd at Forest Dr, Salem Rd at Gloucester Rd, Salem Rd at Dover Lane, Salem Rd at Trinity Pl, Salem Rd at Winchester Ave, Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd, Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave, Salem Rd at Morris Ave, Salem Rd at Vauxhall Rd, Liberty Ave at Livingston...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East 5th St at Richmond St</td>
<td>440 West 5th Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Berckman St</td>
<td>704 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Central St</td>
<td>791 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave</td>
<td>1113 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 7th St at Clinton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Atlantic St</td>
<td>1261 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Terrill Rd</td>
<td>2 South Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Stagaard Pl</td>
<td>102 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Martine Ave</td>
<td>254 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Old South Ave. East</td>
<td>346 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Hetfield Ave</td>
<td>481 South Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Jersey Ave</td>
<td>2306 Jersey Avenue, Scotch Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Drake Pl</td>
<td>1100 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at Cumberland St#</td>
<td>740 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave at West Broad St#</td>
<td>549 South Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Elm St</td>
<td>251 North Avenue West, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at St Paul St</td>
<td>419 North Avenue East, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave 135° E Of S. Euclid Ave</td>
<td>500 North Avenue East, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Chestnut St</td>
<td>710 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Center St</td>
<td>401 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Cedar St</td>
<td>257 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
North Ave at Oak St
202 North Avenue, Garwood

North Ave at Winslow Pl
18 North Avenue, Garwood

North Ave at Orchard St
119 North Avenue West, Cranford

North Ave at Alden St
17 North Avenue East, Cranford

North Ave at Forest St
202 North Avenue East, Cranford

North Ave 250’ W Of John St.
326 North Avenue East, Cranford

Westfield Ave at Jerome St.
568 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave
357 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Westfield Ave at Locust St
74 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

Chestnut St at E Grant Ave
301 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park

Chestnut St at E Lincoln Ave
604 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park

Chestnut St at Sumner Ave
830 Chestnut Street, Roselle Park

Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane
223 Chestnut Street, Hillside

Chestnut St at Carolyn Rd
242 Chestnut Street, Hillside

Five Points at Chestnut St
Chestnut Street, Union

Salem Rd at Galloping Hill Rd
235 Salem Road, Union

Salem Rd at Fulton St
283 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Livingston Ave
345 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Forest Dr
422 Forest Drive, Hillside

Salem Rd at Gloucester Rd
896 Gloucester Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Dover Lane
567 Salem Road, Hillside
### Direction: 113s Plainfield Salem Road

**63 stops**

[VIEW LINE SCHEDULE](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Stops</th>
<th>Trip Duration</th>
<th>Line Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 bus Time Schedule</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>87 min</td>
<td>Port Authority Bus Terminal, Hillside Ave at Munn Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa Pl, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave, Bloy St at Chapman St, Bloy St at Rutgers Ave, Liberty Ave at Bloy St, Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St, Liberty Ave at Conant St, Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace, Salem Rd at Morris Ave, Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave, Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd, Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace, Salem Rd at Trinity Pl, Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd, Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr, Salem Rd at Whitewood Rd, Salem Rd at Livingston Ave N, Salem Rd at Fulton St, Salem Rd at Marshall Ave, Five Points at Chestnut St, Chestnut St 300's Of Carolyn Rd, Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane, Chestnut St at W Sumner Ave, Chestnut St at West Lincoln Ave, Chestnut St at W Grant Ave, Chestnut St at Westfield Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St, Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Bridge St, Westfield Ave at Valley Road, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, South Ave at Broad St, South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy, South Ave at Drake Pkwy, South Ave at Jersey Ave, South Ave at Hethfield Ave, South Ave at Locust Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, East, South Ave at Martine Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, West, South Ave at Terrill Rd, South Ave at Atlantic St, South Ave at Leland Ave, Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave, South Ave at Central St, South Ave at Berckman St, East 5th St at Richmond St, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave, Watchung Ave at E 4th St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Ave at Oak St
210 North Avenue, Garwood

North Ave at Walnut St
358 North Avenue, Garwood

North Ave at Maple St
460 North Avenue, Garwood

North Ave at South Euclid Ave
500 North Avenue East, Westfield

North Ave at St Paul St
404 Tremont Avenue, Westfield

North Ave at Elm St
2 Elm Street, Westfield

South Ave at Broad St#
600 South Avenue West, Westfield

South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#
812 South Avenue West, Westfield

South Ave at Drake Pl#
1100 South Avenue West, Westfield

South Ave at Jersey Ave
2376 South Avenue, Scotch Plains

South Ave at Hetfield Ave
479 South Avenue, Fanwood

South Ave at Locust Ave
460 South Avenue, Fanwood

South Ave at Old South Ave. East
345 Old South Avenue East, Fanwood

South Ave at Martine Ave
238 South Avenue, Fanwood

South Ave at Old South Ave. West
60 Old South Avenue West, Plainfield

South Ave at Terrill Rd

South Ave at Atlantic St
1259 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Leland Ave

Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave
1041 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Central St
801 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Berckman St

East 5th St at Richmond St
437 West 5th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#
307 West 5th Street, Plainfield

Watchung Ave at E 4th St
314 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield
Direction: 113s Westfield Salem Road
45 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8 Ave, Manhattan

Hillside Ave at Munn Ave
87 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Boa Pl
231 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Highland Ave
282 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave
343 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Bloy St at Chapman St
502 Bloy Street, Hillside

Bloy St at Rutgers Ave
374 Bloy Street, Hillside

Liberty Ave at Bloy St
1175 Liberty Avenue, Hillside

Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St
1108 Liberty Avenue, Hillside

Liberty Ave at Conant St
947 Liberty Avenue, Hillside

Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace
1090 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Morris Ave
987 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave
303 Huguenot Avenue, Hillside

Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd
307 Minute Arms Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace
347 Wayne Terrace, Hillside

Salem Rd at Trinity Pl
650 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd
575 Salem Road, Hillside

Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr
896 Gloucester Road, Hillside

113 bus Time Schedule
113s Westfield Salem Road Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

113 bus Info
Direction: 113s Westfield Salem Road
Stops: 45
Trip Duration: 61 min
Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Hillside Ave at Munn Ave, Hillside Ave at Boa Pl, Hillside Ave at Highland Ave, Hillside Ave at Hiawatha Ave, Bloy St at Chapman St, Bloy St at Rutgers Ave, Liberty Ave at Bloy St, Liberty Ave at Fitzpatrick St, Liberty Ave at Conant St, Salem Rd at Clifton Terrace, Salem Rd at Morris Ave, Salem Rd at Huguenot Ave, Salem Rd at Minute Arms Rd, Salem Rd at Wayne Terrace, Salem Rd at Trinity Pl, Salem Rd at Plymouth Rd, Salem Rd at Cambridge Dr, Salem Rd at Whitewood Rd, Salem Rd at Livingston Ave N, Salem Rd at Fulton St, Salem Rd at Marshall Ave, Five Points at Chestnut St, Chestnut St 300's Of Carolyn Rd, Chestnut St at Rutgers Lane, Chestnut St at W Sumner Ave, Chestnut St at West Lincoln Ave, Chestnut St at W Grant Ave, Chestnut St at Westfield Ave, Westfield Ave at Locust St, Westfield Ave at Hawthorne St, Westfield Ave at Faitoute Ave, Westfield Ave at Bridge St, Westfield Ave at Valley Road, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Oak St</td>
<td>210 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Walnut St</td>
<td>358 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Maple St</td>
<td>460 North Avenue, Garwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at South Euclid Ave</td>
<td>500 North Avenue East, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at St Paul St</td>
<td>404 Tremont Avenue, Westfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave at Elm St</td>
<td>2 Elm Street, Westfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 113 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:25 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:25 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:25 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:25 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:25 PM - 7:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113sx Dunellen Express Dunellen South Ave  
**Stops:** 45  
**Trip Duration:** 77 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, South Ave at Broad St#, South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, South Ave at Drake Pl#, South Ave at Jersey Ave, South Ave at Hetfield Ave, South Ave at Locust Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, East, South Ave at Martine Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, West, South Ave at Terrill Rd, South Ave at Atlantic St, South Ave at Leland Ave, Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave, South Ave at Central St, South Ave at Berckman St, East 5th St at Richmond St, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#, Watchung Ave at E 4th St, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St 75’ E Of Somerset St, West Front St at Madison Ave, West Front St at Grove St, West Front St at Washington Ave, West Front St at Geraud Ave, West Front St at WayneWOOD Pk, West Front St at West End Ave, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Jefferson Ave, North Ave at Jackson Ave
West Front St at Clinton Ave
9 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield

West Front St at Dekalb Ave
1500 West Front Street, Plainfield

West Front St at Rock Ave
1705 West Front Street, Piscataway

West Front St at Jefferson Ave
102 North Avenue, Piscataway

North Ave at Jackson Ave
150 North Avenue, Piscataway
### 113 bus Time Schedule

**113sx Plainfield Express Plainfield Via South Ave**  
**Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:25 PM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:25 PM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:25 PM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:25 PM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:25 PM - 5:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113sx Plainfield Express Plainfield Via South Ave  
**Stops:** 30  
**Trip Duration:** 73 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, South Ave at Broad St#, South Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, South Ave at Drake Pl#, South Ave at Jersey Ave, South Ave at Hetfield Ave, South Ave at Locust Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, East, South Ave at Martine Ave, South Ave at Old South Ave, West, South Ave at Terrill Rd, South Ave at Atlantic St, South Ave at Leland Ave, Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave, South Ave at Central St, South Ave at Berckman St, East 5th St at Richmond St, East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#, Watchung Ave at E 4th St
South Ave at Old South Ave. East
345 Old South Avenue East, Fanwood

South Ave at Martine Ave
238 South Avenue, Fanwood

South Ave at Old South Ave. West
60 Old South Avenue West, Plainfield

South Ave at Terrill Rd

South Ave at Atlantic St
1259 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Leland Ave

Netherwood Rr Sta, South Ave at Belvidere Ave
1041 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Central St
801 South Avenue, Plainfield

South Ave at Berckman St

East 5th St at Richmond St
437 West 5th Street, Plainfield

East 5th St at Roosevelt Ave#
307 West 5th Street, Plainfield

Watchung Ave at E 4th St
314 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield
### 113 bus Time Schedule

#### 113x Dunellen Parkway Exp Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:15 PM - 9:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113x Dunellen Parkway Exp

**Stops:** 49

**Trip Duration:** 79 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave 130’ W Of Clark St#, North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, North Ave at Edgewood Ave, North Ave at Promenade Ave, North Ave at Crestwood Rd, Midway Ave at Shasta Pass, Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd, Midway Ave at Forest Rd, Martine Ave at Midway Ave, Midway Ave at Hunter Ave, Midway Ave at Terrill Rd, E Front St at Terrill Rd, East Front St at Academy Ave, East Front St at Berkeley Ter, East Front St at Leland Ct, East Front St at Leland Ave, East Front St at Netherwood Ave, East Front St at Johnston Ave, East Front St at Farragut Rd, East Front St at Berckman St, East Front St at Norwood Ave, East Front St at Roosevelt Ave, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St 75’ E Of Somerset St, West Front St at Madison Ave, West Front St at Grove St, West Front St at Washington Ave, West Front St at Geraud Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at West End Ave, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Mariners Pk, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Jefferson Ave, North Ave at Jackson Ave
Direction: 113x New York Parkway Exp
51 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

113 bus Time Schedule
113x New York Parkway Exp Route Timetable:

Sunday Not Operational
Monday 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
Tuesday 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
Wednesday 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
Thursday 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
Friday 5:06 AM - 8:15 AM
Saturday Not Operational

113 bus Info
Direction: 113x New York Parkway Exp
Stops: 51
Trip Duration: 79 min
Line Summary: S Washington Ave at New Market Rd, North Ave at Jackson Ave, North Ave at Jefferson Ave, West Front St at Rock Ave, West Front St at Dekalb Ave, West Front St at Clinton Ave, West Front St at Mariners Pl, West Front St at Compton St, West Front St at Grant Ave, West Front St at Waynewood Pk, West Front St at Plainfield Ave, West Front St at New St, West Front St at Madison Ave, East Front St at Park Ave, E Front St at Watchung Ave, East Front St at Roosevelt Ave, East Front St at Richmond Ave, East Front St at Berckman St, East Front St at Farragut Rd, East Front St at Johnston Ave, East Front St at Netherwood Ave, East Front St at Leland Ave, East Front St at Sumner Ave, East Front St at Berkeley Ter, East Front St at Pine View Ter, E Front St at Terrill Rd, Midway Ave at Terrill Rd, Midway Ave at Hunter Ave, Martine Ave at Midway Ave, Midway Ave at Forest Rd, Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd, Midway Ave at Shasta Pass, North Ave at Hetfield Ave, North Ave at Promenade Ave, North Ave at Crossway Pl, North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy #, North Ave at Clark St #, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave 135’ E Of S. Euclid Ave, North Ave at Chestnut St, North Ave at Center St, North Ave at Cedar St, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave 250’ W Of John St., Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
710 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Center St
401 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Cedar St
257 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Oak St
202 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Winslow Pl
18 North Avenue, Garwood
North Ave at Orchard St
119 North Avenue West, Cranford
North Ave at Alden St
17 North Avenue East, Cranford
North Ave at Forest St
202 North Avenue East, Cranford
North Ave 250′ W Of John St.
326 North Avenue East, Cranford
Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan
Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
### 113 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:55 PM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:55 PM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:55 PM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:55 PM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:55 PM - 7:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 113 bus Info

**Direction:** 113x Plainfield  
**Stops:** 35  
**Trip Duration:** 67 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, North Ave at John St, North Ave at Forest St, North Ave at Alden St, North Ave at Orchard St, North Ave at Winslow Pl, North Ave at Oak St, North Ave at Walnut St, North Ave at Maple St, North Ave at South Euclid Ave, North Ave at St Paul St, North Ave at Elm St, North Ave 130’ W Of Clark St#, North Ave at Tuttle Pkwy#, North Ave at Edgewood Ave, North Ave at Promenade Ave, North Ave at Crestwood Rd, Midway Ave at Shasta Pass, Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd, Midway Ave at Forest Rd, Martine Ave at Midway Ave, Midway Ave at Hunter Ave, Midway Ave at Terrill Rd, E Front St at Terrill Rd, East Front St at Academy Ave, East Front St at Berkeley Ter, East Front St at Leland Ct, East Front St at Leland Ave, East Front St at Netherwood Ave, East Front St at Johnston Ave, East Front St at Farragut Rd, East Front St at Berckman St, East Front St at Norwood Ave, East Front St at Roosevelt Ave, E Front St at Watchung Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midway Ave at Tillotson Rd</td>
<td>393 Midway Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Ave at Forest Rd</td>
<td>133 Forest Road, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine Ave at Midway Ave</td>
<td>253 Midway Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Ave at Hunter Ave</td>
<td>135 Midway Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Ave at Terrill Rd</td>
<td>29 Midway Avenue, Fanwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Front St at Terrill Rd</td>
<td>1462 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Academy Ave</td>
<td>1413 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Berkeley Ter</td>
<td>1325 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Leland Ct</td>
<td>Leland Court, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Leland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Netherwood Ave</td>
<td>3 Netherwood Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Johnston Ave</td>
<td>862 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Farragut Rd</td>
<td>796 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Berckman St</td>
<td>687 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Norwood Ave</td>
<td>5 Norwood Avenue, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front St at Roosevelt Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Front St at Watchung Ave</td>
<td>179 East Front Street, Plainfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
113 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York - New Jersey.